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41 The Food PhthIen1Co-

ngress

1

is investigating the increased cost of living
so are State Legislatures Chambers of Com-

merce
¬ 1 1

and other organizations
But while the statesmen are talking your meat-

s

t

and grocery bills are climbing higher

I The food problem is an easy one if you know Ir AT <
p SHREDDEDin E w

I nutriment than I
meat or eggs is more easily digested and costs much
less Always the same price always cleanal ¬

ways pure always the same Your grocer sells it
I IShredded Wheat Biscuit is made of the

Whole wheat steamcooked shredded
and baked in the cleanest t finest food

I factory in the world If readycooked
r s = ready toserve Two Shredded Wheat

1
1 Biscuits heated in the oven to restore 1

4 crispness and eaten with a little hot
C 1 h

milk and salted or sweetened to suitthe
yy1 y s

°
r taste will supply all the energy needed

ls for halfdays s work If you like it for
breakfast you will like it for any meal-
in1 F j combination with vegetables baked

t apples sliced bananas stewed prunes-
or other fruits

ALL THE MEAT OF THE GOLDEN WHEATI I
u J et Wtaf + mi A

t a x

fARMERS WANT

MARKET PLAC-

EStf
r Lake Mnrch Farmers oC
y Davis county want tho city to build

u public market for at looul tho Palo
of fruit told vegetable products Pc
tUJoriR are now being circulated and
will be presented to tho council on
Monday night sotting forth tho noc
jMlty of a place whore tho farmer
an soil his products direct to the

ronsumcr-
Tho petitions etato that thero Jfi

now no medium through which the
producer can sell direct and no placo
where ho can dispose of his pro
ducts and that lii all other cities
where such places havo been pro-
vide they were very successful

There aro 265 farmers of Davis
county behind this said William 0
Putnam of Dountlfulwho called upon
Mayor Bransford and Food Inspector
Frazier In the Interest oC the move-
ment thiEf morning

The farmers or Davit county have
been selling their products In Salt
Lake City for twentyfive years nail
have been thrown frompillar to post
Where thoy now stand the street Is
rendered almost Impassable

Complaint is made of this anll I

the farmers are blamed They have
no doslro to be a public nuisance

but would prefer to meet the con-
sumer direct In somo place specially-
set apart for that purpose This
would certainly result In lower prices
and bettor satisfaction As matters
stand nt present both producer and
consumer get tho worst oC it

Mr Putrinnx said the petitions
would so to the city council at the
noxt meeting If possible and an ef-

fort
¬

vyould bo made to get a hearing
before tho roper committees He
believes that a committee of farmers
can show where there would be a
considerable advantage financially
to the people ot Salt Lake to pro-
vide

¬

a sanitary markoU

The opinions of people who never
change their minds are usually worn
threadbare
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j Pay Your Subscription
IN ADVANCE AND GET A

FREE PREMIUM
< = VolJl = M = L30nt o

In order to clean out premiums left
on hand We offer the following induce ¬

ments to pay your subscriptions in advance
trafmwaLfk rer r TO IIif v

1O<< OLYO OUT Of TOWN SMfmS S R-
m 4V ii W

If you will pay your subscription for the EVENING STANDARD in

advance for 6 six months you can take your choice of a-

Cook Book the book 66Amerka u LedurersrI-
dli lltmorss a d6Sc5tlooH DthOB1ry

the book Wonders of the Utherse
or a Porce a0n PaOGPllque9

If your pay one year in advance we will give you your choice of the

Book Photo Scenes Chis Visited While
I

Oil Earth tile Lighthig Doctor the
Greg tilorse and Stock Book or Dro
Gunns Works or eo Alarm Clock
Every one of the foregoing Premiums are worth from i to 3 and the offer
is good only as long as they last

Above Premiums are-

subscrBbersandjot

only offered to out of town
L rl

vA

good for Ogden City subcribers
I = L WJJ to n-

k Drop in the Standard office and take your choice
DONT COP 9PLAlN IF YOU COME TOO lATE I-

t f-
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The Evening Standard 3QO iQr

I 6 Months S6O ior 12 Months
t
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TROUBLE AHEAD

SAYS CAlUSUR

Many Companies Will Not Be on
Time With Their

Statements-

Salt Lake Mar 1That there wll
be some persecutions within the next
two months In which corporations oil
Utah Idaho and Montana will be tho

I
defendants Is declared certain
H alllster collector of tatrunt

Qrevenue for this Idlstrict
Today Is the last day of tho dayfr

In which tho corporations can file the
returns of their net receipts for use
by tho government In putting Into
force Its new corporation tax law and
all corporations of whatever kind will
bo liable to a fine of 51000 for falling
to file the return s-

In the three states managed by the
local office therphro about 30000 cor-
porations

¬

was evident this
morning that papers from the entire
number had not been recclvpd There
are betwoea SOOO and 900U corpora-
tions In Utah and It Is sura hot there
are many returns from that district
which have not been received nnd will
not by closing time tonight

The ofllco force In the collectors
office In tho federal building Is work-
ing with both hands and feet today-
In an effort to rocot the rush of peo-
ple tiling tholr papers Everyone has
apparently left off the filing until the
last minute and that has caused all
lands of troublo for the office force

Tomorrow morning the work of
chocking off the lists will be begun
and probably by the end of the month-
It will be possible to tell what cor-
poration returnsare In nail which arc
no-

LCOUNTYTURN8 OOVJN

KNIGHT FRANCHISE

Salt Lake larch ITbe county
commissioners have denied the ap-

plication of Uncle Jesse Knight
foi a franchlsb for a rallraod froth
Provo through the county Into Salt
Lake anti in doing so have treated
the veteran from the pardon City
with scant courtesy

The application for the franchise
was filed some vrooks ago John C
Maekay chairman of the board
crowded thO pnpors Into his pocket
and left tho next ink for Wyoming
whero ho has been for more time
during the past year than in tbo
county On his return last week he
announced that the franchise could
rrpt bcgiantcd because It did not
outline the roads It would rover

No notice was given to Mr Knight-
or tohls aUofnoys to come before
tho board and mako an explanation
but Jacob Evans the attorney hear-
ing

¬

that the board was to turn down
tho application hastened to the city

3

When a
Grocer

gives you Burnetts
Vanilla voluntarily

rc t assured he is high
class grocerwho is loot-
ing

¬

oul for your interest

Burnetts Va-
nilla u as superior to
ordinary vanilla as rich

c V cream is superior to
skimmed milk-

Remember to ask for
it and sec for yourself

Burnetts Vanilla

4 r

4-c

and county building Ho found only

Comuussouprs actaY and MLnrdoc

teodto rocfld t1lHf
act p t h 1m1 chan tp aY r
pear before the board To som1-

jrfffat I mailer might have
beef dlBCUSfJetl 1 and I tr Knights
representatives it lJaro Mr Maekay
has been abapnUaahc has been for
threequarters of thoUm9 0

> nce
J

JilH-

rcoTcctlon
a-

MOTKY

last fall

REPORT OF

TREASURfR MATTSOS-

alt Lake Mar iThe regular
monthly report pf State Treasurer
Mattson shows the balance on hand
March 1 to be SC28PSC-

Tbo receipts for the month wero
tho balance at tho lie

sinning of tho forth was JS1034GOS
raking a total of 102539511 The
disbursements t taled 16630825
divided an follow
Gonoral fund A

1

101665J
State district schpoLund
State gamo and fish fund J4134G
Extermination ofl wild anl

rnuls fund la 13
County road school fund

forest reserve J x E62
Stale bounty fqni H 905L74
State hinds fund account

principal and Interest tl 4238180
The balances id tbo various funds

follow J
Generalfund H 5 G4S275
State district school lurid 12480108-
Rtfdoraptlon fund 1049165
Trust fund eo l h 152208
County road school fund

forest reserve r
eo 3331347

Extermination oflwild anl
mats fund J TSSS-

9State fish and game fund 1077188-
Stato roast lend 1 195250
State bounty fund 418871
Suspense account 391
Agricultural colic c 3237909-

yliimDeaf and dumb ai 1115719
Insane asylum 2245578
Institute for blind 920707
Miners 2666202
Stato school education 2085959
Reform school A 2507594
Public buildings 26121t6
Reservoirs f 5152548
School i h 32334781
Scbol of mines L 11 42150
University 2082149

i

Total 362580
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine the
world wide Cold and Grip rcmody
removes tho cause Call for full
namo Look for Iho signature E W
GROVE 5-

cSmUXGON IN

POOl STRONGER

In Combination Over 0000
Shares Change Hands on

Zion Change

Salt Lake March 1 Sioux Con-

solidated
¬

shares continue to be ales
turn on the local mining stock ex¬

change Over 9000 sharps exchanged
hands at prices ranging from 3 712
to 3D cents and at the closo the
shares began to show some signs
of weakening The cause for this
activity In the stock Is said to be a
pool agreement which has been ar-

ranged and despite the efforts of a
number of traders to play tho stock
for a lower price on future deliveries-
tho pool members were only willing-
to take tho stock for Immldiatc de-

livery It Is said that there Is very
little of the stock afloat and as a re-

sult most of the brokerage houses are
advising their out of town clients to
hurry the stock to the price It Is
claimed that there Is nothing now
In the development work at the mine-
to warrant the advance in the shares
and that In fact tho mine is now pro-
ducing

¬

a low grade ore which does not
make a very large profit

Both the Knight dividend payers
were stronger and Iron Blossom sold
a considerable amount of stock up to
90 coats Tho business of the morn-
ing showed a marked improvement
Tho closing quotations on theregular
call were as follows

Bid Asked
Addle 01V6

Beck Tunnel 1314 11
Bingham Omal 11 1 1644

Black Jock 11 12
Bullock 01 On
Carlsa BC 60

Cedar Talisman 02i 021f
Central Mam 05-

Century 06 10
Colorado MIll 82 55
Columbns Con r 72 71

Crown Point 07 070
Daly Judge 500
Dccker Canyon 02
Ely Calumet 20 22
E Crown Pt 00 01

E Tin Con 01 > 02
East Tlhtic DQV OlHi 05Jf
Er Gold King OOVi 003
Emerald J2u 13

Grand Central 180 r 190
Grutll 4 03

Indian Queen 02ir 03
Ingot 4 02

Iron Blossom 00 91
Iron King tj 18

Joe Bowers i OOyI 02
Keystone M 25
Iohl Tint Ie e 1x 02

Little Chief 155 vL90
Lower slam62Maj-or Evans 10ii-
MasonValley 1S7O p90
May Day-
Miller

os
Hill-

Mineral
01y

Flat-
Mountain

O1 r 0W
Lake 06 i06

Nevada British 3D

Nevada Falrvlow 02tr
Nevada Hills-
Newhousc

62 t60
270 300-

ew York O9ys 10
Ohio Copper 376 40
Opohongo 21 2-
GPloche M eta 4s jr JIlli t

s rs

Ptnv1
Plutys-
l

60
rlnceVConJ f r 11 0

f Gt1 A

nich An1 r O-

cr 5
1l efif tf ji S2-

otdahGlilef 1t at
Seven Troisbff i P irso7 OSq
Silver Shield 06
Sioux Con 38 3j

Silver King 230
South Col 06 07

Swansea Con °3-
1Tlntlc Central ° 6-

IUih
Oif

Con >5W 06
I Victoria 110 122i
Wet Utah Copper i00

Utc4
i =

GOOD WEATHER I

AiDS PRODUCTION

iOre Production and Smelter qp
put

t
Show Better at Ely

Camps
=

Ely Nov Mar Continued good
weather has caused otn produc ¬

tion and smeller outpuit tov pick dp
amazingly in this district Tho man-
agement

¬

at the mines has promised
tho smelter pcoplo 150 cara ot orea day and while this IB a little more
than tho mill can handle shipments
at this rate will be continued until
all storage bins are filled to their ut-
most capacity

tho high pressure work hut
loll the results obtained by the Stop
too concentrator were very closely
watched and some Improvements wcro
planned to be put Into effect at tho
first opportunity Turing tho period
of stack work caused by tho extreme
cold weather these Improvements
have been put In and have added
greatly to the erlclcncy of the mill
Four units of two sections eaCh are
now In operation When repairs and
alterations in the eighth section aro
completed the mill will be In bhupo
to handle nearly If not quite 7500 tons-
a day which Is about 1Q00 tons bet-
ter

¬

than was done at any time last

fallNevada Consolidated ore Is almost
Ideal for concentration So readily
does the oro from Copper Flat yield
Itselt to treatment that the Steptoo
mill which was designed to treat from
1000 to 1200 tons of ore per day per
unit will soon be treating In nil prob-
ability

¬

nearly tons per day per
unit

It IG said that tho Nevada Con
Rolldnted Copper company hat order-
ed

¬

three more steam shovels from the
Ducynia people and that the throe
shovels will be put to work on the
Liberty group west of tho present
pit at Copper Flat as soon as re-
ceived

¬

Sinking of tho two compartments
ot the Giroux shaft has reached a
depth of eighty foot below the 1000
foot level Tho shaft la still In hard
lime and Is entirely dry Track lay-
Ing has commenced on tho now spur
from tho Nevada Northern main line
to tho site of tho Alpha nnd GIroux
shafts

GENSUS BUREAU TO

COLlfGT MINtS DATA

Washington D C March 1Thco
geological survey and the census
h renu have entered Into a Joint
agreement by which the survey s rc
loved of tho collecton of statistics of
the annual production of minerals for
the Year 1 Ion

That work Is by the agreement
merged In the census bureaus ac-

tivities
¬

under the thirteenth census
act which rcqurcB a census of mines
and quarries for 1909

Consequently the survey will not
tbjsjyearfiend Its own ecUedules di
rectlly to the mine and quarry opera
tors The census bureaus general-
and supplementary schedqlcs relative
to this branch of its decennial work
include the Inquiries in which the sur-
vey is interested and such other data-
as may bo necessary for tho latter0
report will bo furnished the survey-
by tho census bureau The schedules
will be collected by tho census spe-
cial agents nnd enumerators-

The cooperative agreement was In
recognition of the necessity of uni-

formity
¬

in tho compilation of the
statlstcstho elimination of duplicate
work and the desirability of econoim
In the collection of the required data

MUDDY TRACK-

MARS VENT-

SP Start in Opening Dash
Comes Near Producing-

a Panic

i

Jacksonville March li Racing at
Moncrlef Park today was marred by-

a muddy traclr The opening dash
all but produced a panic as Starter
Drown sent tho field away before
Abe Attcl had reached the barrier
After the running of tho events a
crowd surrounded the Judges stand
All bets on the raco were declared-
off Summary

First race 3 furlongs soiling De-

cency
¬

won Mud Hen second New
Star third Timc3735

Second race 5 furlongs Rosbcau
won John Reardon second Queens
Song third Time 1042D

Third race D12 furlongs Felling
Gcrander third Tlmo 1245

Fourth race ilx furlongs handi-
cap

¬

Spellbound won Pocomoko
second Dr Barkley third Time
11716

Fifth race sit urlonbs selling
Anderson won HarvO second gan-
der third Time llS

Sixth race mile and a sixteenth
selling Qiiagga won Great Jubilee
second Warfleld third Tlmo 1G1
45

It certainly takes a trimmer to
make an Inexpensive lint these days

Follow this advice
Quaker Scotch Oats is the best of all

foods it is also the cbca st When-
suchmcnasProfFishcrofyalcUnivcr
sity and Sir Crichton Brow-
neLLDFRS of London spend the
best parts of their lives in studying-
the great question of
and strengthening qualities of different
foods it is certain that advice is-

aisulutely safe to follow

Professor Fisher found in his ex-

periments
¬

for testing the strength and
endurance of that the meat
caters were exhausted long before the
men who were fed on such food as
Quaker Scotch Oats The powers of
endurance of the non meat eaters were
about eight timcsthose of the treat

1e t r5
Sir J mcs Grichton Browne rays

eat more oatmeal cat plenty of U and f

eat it frequently S-

BuyitinthereBularpackascorinher
>

roetically scaled

FUUR FAIVORITES-

WINt ATTAMPA

Carman Old Horse Waterbury
Shows Form Reversal and

Walks H6iic

Tampa March IFour favorites
ion heap today Tho victory ot ii-

I Cl1rmlIl s Old Horse Watorbury
was a feature Ho came undor tIle-

wire In a wnlk showing a romark
able reversal of form after his last
8arL At a meeting of tho stewards
today Itwas decided to extend the
rapptlng JinUI March 16 Summary-

First rice three furlongs OrU KO

won Lord Wells second Orolla
third Time 3Sl5 x

Seci nd race 5 furlongs selling
Waterbury won Ncchu second

Midnight Doctor-
ate tho most unwelcome ctsltorserOn the
Lector Llmsob cun en the luck that com
polled him to leave his comfortable bd
Suppose yon In our method and keep
a >c bottlo of Perry Davis Pnin-

Mller In the house nail lot tho Doctor stay
fa bed and enjoy himeolf

Quick Relieff-
or an upset stomach hie j

coughs a sick headache con
stipated bowels or a bilious i

attack is secured by Us-
ingBEECHAMS

I

i

PILLSSo-
ld Erwrwberft In bon lie sail 4

Glmlfprd third Time 10513
Third rftc rt 12 furlongs selling

Homing ttQi Dalcshod second
Emlnnla third Time 11116

Fourth race fi furlongs selling
Billie Hfbbi won Autumn Girl
second Unjll Ihlrd Tlrjio 117 15

Fifth Race woven furlongs polling
Plratft mann won Worry Gift
second Tamar third Tlmo 1313i-

Sixth nice mile nnd seventy yards
Belling BllrnbeUtnn won Grace
Kimball second Dunvognn third
Time 15035-

Kanws CJt March 1FlghUnc
wore matched tonight to fight ton
rounds before th0Grand Avenue
Athletic club bore March 14 They
will weigh In nl 133 pounds at 3
oclock 11

I 1
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In Every Home-
at one time or another be need of a good wholesome stimulant is
felt an absolute necessity For just this purpo

SunnirooKTh-
EFOODWhiSKeyN

on account of its highly developed medicinal properties
is especially adapted It is the concentrated essence of tbo
richest of golden grain and the purest of sparkling spring

4 water scientifically distilled and mellowed by many years
of oRcIoff Under the GREEN GOVERNMENT I

I STAMP it reaches the consumer in its natural purity with
Its delicious flavor and healthgiving strength unimpaired u
The SECRET or tho popularity of SUNNY ai PURE FOOD VVhiikoy INSIDE of the bottle I

SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO Joflorson County KENTUCKY GaXI
All Uoafora Handling GOOD liquors Soil It I

F J KIBSEL 00 Gen Distributors I

I Ogden Utah
J = tt
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TiiE POWER HOUSE
f

The life of an employe in the electric power house is mon-
otonous

¬

excepting in the event of storms or line interruptions
and accidents The continuous neverending magnet hum of
the dynamos soon tire the nerves which are constantly listen ¬

ing for a change in the pitch or tone as a piano tuner would
say when tightening or loosening a string j and at tho moment
whenever the magnet tone or hum does change the trained
ears of the man in charge tells hint of impending troubles
It may be that a bolt of lightning has struck the high power
line and started an arc across the lightning arresters If the
discharge is heavy it may reach into Ute station to the sec-
ond

¬

arrangement of lightning arresters which are usually
placed back of the switchboards The room may be filled
with the wellknown bluish liquid fire but the men are at the
throttle wheels to prevent the big dynamos from bursting
in the event that the man at the switches has suddenly thrown-
the load off of them This is done to prevent the lightning
from melting the wires on the dynamos The water running
through nozzles is traveling at the rate of two miles each
minute of time and unless it was quickly turned off at the
wheel tho big magnet or armature of tie dynamo would be
running at a bursting speed of two miles per minute Then
again there are times when no electrical storms exist tin
weather is clear and the tune of the dynamo suddenly
changes by what is called a short on thQ line whjeh causes
the current to suddenly increase which instantly heats the
wire coils in the dynamo to the burning point Line troubles
are always a source of anxiety to the company and the men 1

in charge t

An extra machine can always be started and crt in when-
ever

¬

j

another one gives out but the lines of wires stretching j

far away over the mountains and hills are quite another mat-
ter

¬

whenever some unavoidable accident happens

About six years ago two eagles were playing in the air
about twenty miles from the power houso hoar Oroville Cal
They struck a three wire 60000 volt line their wings being at
least six feet across formed a short circuit from one of the
wires to the other and about 10000 horse power passed
through their bodies In less titan a fraction of a minute one
of the transformers at tho power house boiled the oil over
and set it on fire and it was only on account of quick action
that the building was saved

On another occasion a crow of men between Potaluma and
Santa Rosa were moving a tall hay derrick wanted to pass
under the high tension wires but found the derrick too high
One of the men said he knew all about electricity and ventured-
to raise the wires with n pitchfork Ire hrfd nearly completed-
his dangerous undertaking when ono of the bystanders tak ¬

ing hold of a loose guy wire attached to the top of the der-

rick
¬

thought assist the man upon the top with the pitch
fork The next moment the derrick had touched the wires
and the grass began to burn under tho wheels of the wngon
The current was grounded or shorted astltey call it and these f

two cities experienced what it means to be without electrical
service for a few hours >

I

frJ public of today demands a continuous rind uninter-
rupted

¬

service The success or business mId use ot power rind
light rely largely upon this modern magic energy
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LIGHT RAILWAY CO-
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DECKER LOCAL MANAGER
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